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Commission Preparing Their Report

for the Pre.Ment.

Prellmluarj to Final Action Unanimous on

tte Question ol Wbat Shall B Done

Tie Ka'lon's Daly.

Washington, Nov. i. The members of

the Philippine Commission, Admiral Dew-

ey ,i Professors Schurman and Worcester

and Colonel Denby, will make a prelimi-

nary report to the President before the end

of this week and It Is understood the re-

port wilt be Immediately given to the pub-

lic. This report will be prepared at tl e

request of the President as a lesult of a

conference between the President and the
Commission at the White House today.

The President pcrsmally summoned the

Commissioners and an hour wasspentln
consulting during which he explained the
points he desired covered In the prel

report. It may be weeks, possibly
months, b:fore the complete report Is

ready. P.ofessor Schurman, Who Is
the Commission, said after the

Wt the White House that the re-

port to be made this week would cover
certain phases of the situation which the
Presldeit desired cleared up at this time.

When asked If the report would touch
uron the Sulu treaty, (the ar-

rangement made between General Bates
Sultan of Sulu). Professor Schur-ma- n

r pled In the negative: " That was
purely a military arrangement," said he,
"with which the Commission had no- -

41.1..,. t , .In
Secretary Hay and Secretary Root were

presents the conference.
A member of the Cabinet, speaking of

the verbal report, said: "In advance of the
completion of the report it is not deemed

nMn.rn m!,Wi ;mv statement relative to

the nature of the Commission's disclosures
to thi President this morning beyond the
genrral one that they tend to confirm the
administration at every point In the course

of the treatment It has outlined for the Isl-

ands and to remove the last doubt as to the
attitude that the government should as-

sume on the question of the rententlon of

thTSeCCe.ss.oners mad, a full verba,
report to the President, forecasting In brief
the formal report that is to be prepared.
Each of the members talked In turn not
only upon the general features of the forth-

coming report but each treating more In

detail of a certain line of subjects
which he was more fully Informed than
his colleagues. For It appears that the
Commission, while n the Phones
took the course of dividing Into

of one, each assuming a special

The significant feature of today's con-- ..

uf th rrwl.it on lint the Com- -

.iinn i nhnHitelv unanimous In its
view respecting the proper line of treat
ment of the islands

Ate olDo.
Sixteen men, Including a number

from Honolulu, sat down to a luau at
tho Hana (Maul) Club house ono even-

ing last week and ato what thoy sup-

posed to bo a pig. Everyone enjoyed

tho meal and everyone retired happy.
However, tho secret Is now out. Tho
young men ato dog and they have been;u i.i it. inn. It was ono of those
Hana Jokea which nono of- - tho Hono

lulu men seem 10 enj"? wj muv...

I.noktnd lor tho Hnncock.
The Post Office officials are looking for

the anlval of the I ranspon nautuiK u
any minute now.
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Wind Up of the Great Tiibune BIcjcleRac- e-

OWn lb! Place for a Day-Ca- noes

and Batbln

As a conclusion of tho great Tribune
blcyclo contest for Bulletin newsboys
Tho Bulletin will treat the boys to a
Thanksgiving luau at which tho win
ner of tho prlzo will bo presented with
tho wheel.

Arrangements have been mado with
"mine host" Henry Vlda of Long
Branch to feast Tho Bulletin news
merchants on tho holiday. Besides tho
lumi, which will be In the Hawllan
style, pig, pol, fish and all the other
accessories, canoes and bathing suits
will bo thrown In as a desert Tho

Walklkl resort will bo thrown
open with Its good cheer all day long
to Tho Bulletin boys.

From town the lads are to go out to
Walklkl In largo 'buses and alter tho
Jqy of tho day they will return by tho
samed onveyance. So that they may

tho whole day to Themselves, nd
paper' will bo Issued on Thanksgiving
Day.

During Thanksgiving week two
theater parties will be given to tho
boys who are nmong tho first forty In
tho Trlbuno Blcyclo Race. The twenty
highest boys will go to hear tho re-

nowned Boston Lyric Company.and the
next twenty will bo present at tho

ono ovenlg during tho week.
Tho week will bo observed In tho man-
ner befitting tho offofts of tho ts

In their offorts to win tho
trophies offered. Every boy will

reward for his hard work and
thero will bo fun and food for all.

TRANSLATING A HISTORY.

Yuen Chong. secretary for Chinese
Consul Yang Wei Pin, and a man very
highly cultured In both Chinese and
English, Is Just now engaged In the work
of translating Chinese, Alexander's
history of the Hawaiian Islands. He has
already completed about half of the book.
oAvery peculiar eoinc.Mence conies In

lust here. In the school In China In which
Yuen Chong was educated, Dr. Martin, a
cousin of Prof. Alexander, was one of the
Instructors, and Yuen Chong has cause to
thank him for most valuable service in
the way of education.

Police Court Notes.
In the nollce Court this forenoon the

following cases were disposed of: .Three
Italians, charged with deserting contract
service with S. M. Damon at Moanalua.1
ordered to return: mas. waiuii, truancy,
three months in tue Ketorm school; inisiii-w-

cruelty to animals, !io and costs; J.
K. Prendergast, common nuisance, ft and
costs. .

Ifmrn Respited.
..Ihara Ichlgoro, the Kakaukuku mur-
derer, who was to havo been hanged
on tho 13thl nst., has been again respit-
ed and tho date of hanging set for De
cember 4th.

m Ml

Houglitnlllna Not Guilty.
A Jury In Judge Perry's court this

morning returned a verdict of not
guilty In tho Houghtalllng liquor case.
Defendant was discharged.
' Dr .rosey, specialist for Eyo, Ear,
Throat and Noso diseases and Catarrh.
Masonic Templo. .
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AH FAR STILL LEADS.
Following is tV.c standing in the BULLETIN'S Boys Tribune Bicycle

race, up to and yesterday:

1st Prize Tribune Bicycle. 2nd Prize Suit of
Clothes. 3rd Prize Palp of Shoes. 4th Prize-Poc- ket

Knife.
Th umntv hnvs at tlichead of the list when the contest closes will be

riven free tickets to such"pe'formance of4he BostoruLyric Qpera Com.,

oanv as they may select.' The next batch, --twenty bays belovy the high- -
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What Latest Circular from New Yoik

Has To Say.

Lower Valoes h Braile Over Prodccllin of
' Coffee and What It Means-Wo- rld's

Supply for October.

Catslo & Cooko, Ltd., 'havo Just re
ceived a coffco circular from W. H
Crossman & Dro of New York, under
dato oLOctober 21, 1899, n resumo of
which Is as follows:

Tho conditions which led to tho low-

er values of coffco In Brazil" were pri-

marily tho high prlcein the national
curency there, which shqwed such an
alluring pront to the plantorsthat they
Increased tho area under coffeo cultiva-
tion to such an extent as to mako a
crop of 10,000,000 bags In Hlo and San-

tos a natural result. Even this Is not
considered a- very largo crop under

circumstances.
Over production of coffeo differs con-

siderably from over production or sur-
plus of almost every other kind of sta-
ple. Outside speculators probably do
not reallzo that surplus coffeo cannot
bo diverted Into other channels of con-
sumption, llko corn and cotton nro lia-

ble to when prices are very low. Even
at very low prices, tho consumption
of coffee cannot bo Increased to any-
thing like tho extent of tho present en-

ormous production, and there Is abso-
lutely no way to lmnrovo values por- -
manetly except by curtailment of pro-
duction. This latter can bo brought
nbout In Brazil by doubling lip tho pre-
sent sterling values of tho Mllrcls and
consequent relative reduction In th'e
curency price. Now, In view of finan-
cial conditions In Brazil, when no tan- -
glblo Improvement has resulted from
tho three years' moratorium In the
payment of their coupons, it is too
much to expect that Brazilian finances
can bo Improved sufficiently to double
iii tho present sterling rate for the
Mllrcls; tho more bo, as tho entlro cle-

ment of plantcra and agriculturists are
stubornly opposed to an advance In tho
sterling rate. Therefore, a curtail-
ment of production Is now contingent
upon constnnt lower prices for coffeo
In consuming countries until same
reach a busts that would forco the
Mllrets value In Brazil down from Its
present rnngo of about 40 mllrcls per
b;ic. to 30 mllrcls or less per bag.

Tho world's vlslblo supply of coffco
on October 1st was 8,030,550 bags, as
against tho highest figures of tho
world's vlslblo two years ago Novem
her 1st, 1897. C,24C,99 bag3 (In n crop
which turned out luvt: tnlllon bngs in
Itlo and Santos). During that month
of November tho lowest figures were
reached, and In Havre and Hamburg
they were several francs and pfennigs,
respectively, lower than they nro to-

day, notwithstanding that in the mean-
time an enormous addition has been
mado to tho vlslblo supply, and a very
largo IncrcaBO taken placo In tho stocks
In tho Interior (invisible supply); In
addition to which a financial weaken
ing has been In process among tho cof-

feo trado In nil tho seaports of Kuropo
nnd tho United Stntcs, which certainly
has not tended to Increase tho carrying
capacity.

It has ben claimed by Brazilian mer
chants that many largo planters wish
to continue raising large crops at low
prices, as It Is their desiro to try and
kill tho competition of other coffee
growing countries and thus acqulro a
monpoly for Brazil coffocT This Idea
is eutlrely Impracticable, as other
countries will learn how to practice
economy If Brazil can succeed on that
principle.

Necessity Is a good teacher to all
mankind, and Brazilians havo no mo-

nopoly of that experience Planters in
Venezuela, Central America, WeBt In-

dies and elsowhere can learn and pro-
fit by It the same as Brazil, and In
splto of continued talk of decreased
plantations or smaller production of
coffeo In other countries than Brazil,
the total exports from such countries
last year were In excess of the provlous
season, notwithstanding tho small crop

rm Java. Whllo a shortage may occur
In one section,-- district i.or country,
thero Is a compensating increase elso-

where, so that the total of ono year Is
as largo as another, If not larger. Eco-
nomic achievements of raising large
crops at low prices have been well
demonstrated In respect to sugar, cot
ton, corn, etc. Low prices resulting
from over production may remain
more or less permanent' and Brazil as
well as other coffee countries will
learn tho lesson to produce coffee at a
nrlce which heretofore has been con- -

sldcrd unprofitable.
Wo can seo no way out of present

conditions except by patiently waiting
until tho production shows signs of de-

creaseuntil causes bring about a, re-

duction of supplies, and from all ap-

pearances such results oro a long way
off. '

Over $3000.
The police certainly did excellent work

last month. Over $2000 was turned over
to the government after all the expenses of
the Police had been deducted.
This certalnlv speaks well for the Marshal
and Deputy Marshal,

Something About the Various Matters

. , Under Discnssion.

Geo. Jlaaion Will Be Glren Notary Public's

Commission- -la Re a Walklkl LI- -

cense -- Other Hatters.

u
There was a long meeting of Hie

Cabinet this forcnoon,,y.
lttwas voted that n commission as

notary public bo granted Gcorgo Man-so- n

upon his passing tho regular ex-

amination. '

Ulllh to tho amount of $170 for the
bringing In of families from Europe
wiro authorized appropriated.

In ro tho application of Ottmnn of
Walklkl for a renewal of his light wlno
and beer license at Walklkl, It was de-

cided that, since three retail spirit li-

censes have been granted 'to different
pcoplo In his locnllty, n light wlno and
beer licence could not bo granted him,
thd Inw barring the Issuance of such

under such circumstances.
It was voted that tho Hawaiian Rail-

way Co. bo allowed to amend Its char-
ter making tho headquarters of tho
corporation In Kohala Instead of Ho-

nolulu.
It vtas voted on the coming In of tho

report of Mr. Taylor, tho hydraulic en-
gineer, in regard. to the water works
ni Lahaina, that tho Minister of the
Interior causo specifications to bo com-
pleted and advertisements mado, tor
tho conHtructlon of theso water works
on condition that tho government shall
have tho right to take over said water
works so completed nt nny tlmo upon
one year's notice, upon paying tho con-- t
met 'price of 10 per cut additional;

the persons who accept the contract
compensating Mr. Taylor for his ser-
vices ns supervising engineer; such
persons having the right to carry on the
water works nt Lnhalnn and to collect the
water rates under the supervision of theJ
Minister 01 tne interior.

In the matter of the petition for Im-

provements and repairs on the Wnlalae
and Koko Head road Mr. Young stated: "I
Instructed the road supervisor to go out over
the Walalae and Koko Head road and
after examine the places for bridges and
sedHf what walls wpuld be necessary for.
approacnes, lie esnmaieu inai me worn
would cost In the neighborhood of $200.
The other portions of the road can be kept
In repair by the usual staff
under the road sunerv sdr.
1 would suggest that an appropriation b
asked for In the next Legislature to cover
the Improvements asked for, the general
appropriation for roads and bridges now
ceing neany exnaustej." voieu mat tne
petitioners be notified In accordance with
the above statement.

HOB KAIULANI'8 COFFIN.

Theirgovernment received today from a
local jeweler the crown and name plate
tint Is to go on the coffin of the late
Princess Kalulanl. The two pieces of
work are excellently done and show a
great deal of artUtlc taste. The crosvn Is
of solid silver fastened to a piece of koa
while the name plate Is a combination of
gold and silver. The latter Is of course
the more elaborate piece of work of the
two. It Is a solid silver design In the
shape of a shield fastened on a piece of
koa wood. At the top Is a design of flow-

ers and ferns while directly beneath this Is
the crest of Kalulanl's family In solid
gold. Under this and close to the bottom
of the shield Is the Inscription

HerKoyai Hignness
' Princess

Victoria Kalulanl Kaweklu Lunalllo Kala- -

nlnulahliapaiapa
Bom October 16, 1J75.

Died March 6, 1809.
Only Child of

Princess Llkellke
. and the

Honorable Archibald Scott Cleghorn.
The two nieces will be taken to the

Royal Mausoleum tomorrow by James H.
Bovd of the Interior Office, Major Potter
of the Foreign Office and Undertakei
Williams. It Is said that the name plate
and the crown are the most beautiful of
anw In the Mausoleums'- -

. It... . .- - - -.

The expense of having llie name plate
and crown made will be referred to the
next. Legislature and It Is expected that
the requisite amount will be appropriated.

Commissioner McArthur Returns.
San Francelsco, Nov. 1. Among the ar-

rivals In the steamer China
vesterdav was John R. McArthur. secre
tary and counsel for the United States
Commission to the Philippine Islands.
Mr. McArthur has been In Manila since
the conclusion of the deliberations of the
Paris Peace Commission to which body
he was attached as Assistant Secretary.

Death from,Dysentery.
A coroner's Jury was called together In

the Deputy Marshal's office yesterday
afternoon to determine the cause of death
of a Chinaman found dead In one of the
washhouses at lwllel on Monday last,.
The jury concluded that the cause of
death was dysentery. There were only
two witnesses but their evidence was con-

clusive.

Nippon Maru Of Port.
Nippon if.aru 20 miles west at 2 p. m.

Comes Here to

Lepers

Stndy Condition cf

on Molokal.

Will Remain In the Islands Abont a Wuk

Is Going to China and Japan

Views 'on Leprosy.

Dr. Sauton, Hie French expert on leprosy
who arrived in the Hoiytkong M.lru, b a
guest atHhe Catholic Mlflslon. In an In-

terview with Dr. Sauton ihls forenoon he
gave a BULLETIN reporter the following
story:,

"1 am going to Molokal this afternoon
the Board of Health having very kindly
granted me permission. I shall remain
there only a vyeek as I must be In Paris
again by March cf next year. You see, I

have yet to go to Japan and then to Tong
King, the French' settlement In China,
there to note the condition of the lepers.

"No, I have not come here to study
leprosy. What I want to grasp Is the
matter of conditions and mode of treat-
ment. This I can find out In a week's
time.

"Yes, 1 have studied leprosy In both the
New nnd Old Worlds and have made It a
lifelong study. I hone ultimately that
some cure may be found.

"Tarn certainly a believer in contagion.
There aret few cases of heredity but by
far the largest number of cases come from
contagion. That Is the reason I believe In
segregation.

"On re.ichlne New York I asked the
Board of Health to be allowed to go to the
Island near Sandv Hook where the lepers
are kept, but I was in turn asked to sub
mit to quarantine which 1 refused to do.

"I was allowed to go to the pest house
In San Francisco. There were eighteen
lepers at that place, among the number
being Mrs. Todd. 1 remained there but a
short time."

Dr. Sauton is a Catholic priest who has
worked most assiduously on the dread
disease. This morning he was In con
ference with Dr. Alvarez and others In
terested In the aire for leprosy.

Solncc Will Go to Mnniln.
The Navy hospital-shi- p Solace, which

has been undergoing extensive repairs at
Mare Island, has been placed In commis-
sion again and will sail for Manila In a
few days. It Is the intention at present
for her to proceed to Manila directly from
the Navy Yard, but the lans may be
changed. In that event she will anchor In
the s'ream for a day or two. She will
brine Invalided and discharged men from
the Phllipplnes.-- S. F.. Oct. w.

in a letter received by the Hongkong
Maru from Marr Island 'the statement is
made that the Sohce will be here about
the totl) Inst.

Klllonn llns Returned.
Killona. formerly an officer on the po

lice force, returned from the states In the
Moana yesterday. Killona was with
Buffalo Bill's Wild West show as a
singer nnd rider, ife did good work while
In New York and Chicago but the cold
weather, with a toucli of homesickness
got to his bones and he determined to re-

turn to his native land. He stated that
hugging a stove at all times was not to
his taste.

As Killona Is an excellent officer Mar-
shal Brown has decided to take him on
the force again. He will resume his du-
ties today

Insane NstlvcH.
A native woman was arrested Tuesday

evening on the charge of Insanity but on
being examined, was allowed to go
on her way. Dr. Emerson did not think
her Insane e ough to keep In custody.

Joseph Naholcu, a laborer under L. L.
La Pierre was arrested last night while
running about the streets. Several people
had become frightened by his ravings and
a police officer was stnt out after the man.
He had quite a chase but finally captured
him.

U. 8. 8. Nero.
Pho U. S. S. Nero Is expected here

every day. Tho Nero loft Yokohama,
Oct.- - 10th, and is making deep-wat- er

soundings for the proposed Trans-Pa-clf- lc

Cable.
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Including

Department

roil MEN

All records pf 'the d.scharglng of
coal In Honolulu have been beaten
by theeinployesof the UnltedStates
government, who have just com-
pleted their woik on the Chas. E.
Moody, now lying at the govern-
ment wharf near the, pilot office.
The 2850 tons of coal contained In
the hold of the vessel were dis

charged In the short space of stven
days. This means an average of
400 tons per day, a figure thathss

I' never even been jpproached here be
fore. The banner day oftheuetlt,'
showed 440 tons. All this coal is
under the direct care of Captain
Merrv anJ Is to be placed In the
coal sheds of the United States
Navy,

rjarjtrjrjr-ArATArjrATjL- T

IROQUOIS MOVEMENTS.

The Iroquois Is taking on coal today In
order to be In readiness for her trip to
Midway Island which may come at any-
time In the near futute.

The Iroquois Is now awaiting the arriv-
al of the Solace, expected here on the roth
Inst., as It Is believed she has aboard the
surveying apparatus needed In the work at
Midway. If the officers detailed for duty
In the Iroquois arrive, In fihe Solace the
tug boat will leave for Midway Island In
short order.

The men of the Iroquois are not antici-
pating a very hilarious time at the lonely
place. Their Christmas is to be spent
there and It will be quite a little time after
that before they an think of returning to
Honolulu.

Most of the men are buying fishing
lines and hooks by means of which ite

away some of the weary hours that
will be experienced there.

Big CliIncHC Dinner.
The celebration of the 6tst birthday of

Wong Kwal was topped off with a big:
Chinese dinner to several hundred guests,
the number being so large that two res-
taurants were used.

In the private dining room of the Sun.
Yun Wo building on Hotel street were
Chinese Consul Yang Wei Pin, his secrer
tary, Goo Kim, Wong Kwal Jr., L. Ahlo,
Chu Gem, WongLeong, LI Chong, and
some twenty or thirty other prominent-.Chines- e.

wAnnonsthe guests was Frank
Damon.

The first part of the dinner, consisting,
of soups and other Chinese dishes, began
at about 4 and lasted until 5:30 p. m. The
guests returned at 7 o'clock and began the,
second part of the dinner.

At the Cooking School.
The directors of the Housekeepers

Leatnie cave their first tea at Honuakahar
yesterday afternoon on the premises now
Deing used tor tne cooKing scuooi. some-
thing over a hundred and fifty were pre-
sent The government band was present
through the kindness of Minister Mott-Smlt- h.

Tables were set about under the
trees and Japanese women served the
guests with refreshments from the kit-
chens of the cooking school.

The LojJnnB Entertained.
Mrs. Anna M. Maxwell entertained

Secretary Logan of the Hawaiian com-

mission, Mrs. Logan and Mrs. Ollie
Smith, clerk of the Hawaiian exhibit, to-
gether with Mrs. Prelss. clerk of the Dou-
glas county (Neb.) exhibit, at her home on
Twenty-fourt- h street, Tuesday evening.
The hostess was assisted by her daughter,
Miss Grace. Omaha Bee, Oct. 27.

Company F Banquet.
Co. F, the victors In the. prize drill of

Tuesday night, have decided to take tlier
hundred dollar cash prize won by them,
add a sufficient amount to It and give a
big banquet In the drill shed on Tuesday-nigh-t

next. A committee has already
beeaappolnted and arrangements are pro-
gressing rapidly.

m

TUB ART LEAGUE EXHIBIT.
Tho work for tho November exhibi-

tion of the Kllohaua Art League will
bo received on Nov. 18th. Saturday,
the 25th, will bo Varnish Day, and the
first view or Members' Reception will
be on Monday renlng, the 27th ."

HAMILTON, BROWN SHOE GO.'S

HIGHLAND CALF"
"Own Make"
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